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VALUE OF SMALL THINGS

An article in the New Zealand

Herald tells of great industries that
arose from the showing of then useless
products of various countries at the
London Exposition of 1851 It says

A plant which was a nuisance on the
hills of Andalusia difficult to root out
er keep down suggested to the paper
makers another raw material for their
commodity and esparto grass hassince
then become a profitable crop in the
south of Spain and every year it is
shipped in immense quantities not
only there but from the opposite coast
of Barbary from Tripoli in particular
the Arabs bringing it down from the
hills inland So too when the Crimean
war interrupting trade with Russia
stopped among other things the ex
port of bristles for brushes a substitute
was found in a sort of Mexican grass
which had caught somebodys eye at
the exhibition and housewives were
able to get their brushes as before and
at half the cost

Probably if the pulu fern moss of
Hawaii had been exhibited at the same
paccthe trade in that article might
have been much larger than the re ¬

spectable dimensions to which it at-

tained
¬

while there was a demand for it

And no doubt there arc to day many
unconsidered natural products going to
waste on these islands which keen
enterprise might turn to very valuable
account as wealth yielding resources
Proof of this was furnished the other day
in the statement of a contemporary that
the natives on Hawaii were supplying a
wild ramie plant to the decorticating
machine recently set up there and that
on a test its fibre was found to be of a

superior quality There arc unques-

tionably

¬

a great variety of growths on
these islands which are suitable for
making paper pulp This is now a
distinct industry from the production
of finished paper having trade secrets
that are-- very jealously guarded The
establishment of a factory here for
turning out raw material for the paper- -

makers on the Coast might be a very
remunerative venture for the men enter-

prising

¬

enough to embark in it These
are only given as possible instances of
feasible new industries for this country
but doubtless there are scores of pro-

ducts

¬

in the country capable of being
worked up for profitable export With
the uncertain future of our present
main reliance sugar it is of the utmost
importance that public attention should
be kept on the alert for fresh resources
of industry and commerce

TAILORING

Marshal Kaulukou with that shrewd
practical sense that he has brought to
his distinguished office is about adopt-

ing

¬

in literality a policy of cutting the
coat according to the cloth The Legis-

latures
¬

allowance for the police bureau
is not sufficient to warrant an increase
in the pay of the force at its present
strength and the number of men is

none too large for the requirements of
the city Therefore any scheme where ¬

by the mens wages will go farther in
procuring the comforts of life for them-

selves

¬

and families must be regarded
as equivalent to lengthening out their
pittances so as to be more in
keeping with their long watches

The Marshal having discovered that
one of the police force is a tailor has
detailed him to make uniforms for the
men in future Mr Kaulukou told the

Herald this in strict confidence the
other day but an enterprising contem ¬

porary having remorselessly scooped
this paper by divulging the secret there
is nothing left for us but to forfeit bail
By this policy of the Marshal the
policemen will get cheaper uniforms
while the tailors who used to make
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them will get left The latter may
make the lbss of custom up however
in army and navy uuiforms unless in
deed there are warriors bold off
land and sea to be impressed into
operating the goose for king and
country It is to be hoped however
that the Marshals pattern of trimming
in the peace force however praise ¬

worthy there will not bo followed in the
war establishment Tho most pictur
esque feature of a regular army and
navy is their cxpensivcncss and to ad
vocalc anything militating against that
would be treasonable in the eyes of

some Hawaiian patriots Besides
should the war department establish a

tailoring corps there would be danger
in case of an alarm that the volunteer
ing would be mostly for that arm of

service

FUN AND FANCY

Monogram for the United States
Senate Senate Boston Herald

The little toe isthc smallest on the
foot but it always has the largest corn

Charity begins at home but it ought
not to lie down there and go into a
trance

Where is the ideal wife inquires a
lecturer Out shopping friend out
shopping

All Europe js said to be armed to
the teeth which means that war will be
by the tongue

Electricity says a contemporary
is a stimulant Then there should be

a nood market for it in Kansas

Men who want so many eye openers
in the morning should take their eye
closers earlier at night

The lunatics in almost every asylum
are perfectly agreed that all the Super-
intendent

¬

lacks is brain

Among the politicians it is always
some other fellow who is the average
politician Each one esteems himself

When a European statesman talks of
preserving the peace of Europe he
means the piece that belongs to his
government

A Waterloo N Y paper says a cy-

clone
¬

is like three school girls walking
abreast it doesnt turn out for any-

thing
¬

The greatest German military bill
Germany ever had is old Wilhclm him
self and it will be a bad day for the
empire when he is tabled

There is one thing to be said in
favor of the daily newspaper portrait
It shows us what the man whose name
is under tt doesnt look like

From lengthened observations W
F Claike a Canadian has come to
the conclusion that the most important
office of the bees sting is that which is
performed in doing the artistic cell
work capping the comb and infusing
the formic acid by means of which
honey receives its keeping qualities
The sting is really a skillfully contrived
little trowel with which the bee finishes
off and caps the cells when they are
filled brimful of honey This explains
why honey extracted before it is cap
ped over docs not keep well I he
formic acid has not been injected into
it This is done in the very act of put-
ting

¬

the last touches on the cell work
when the sting pierces the plastic cell
surface and deposits the fluid which
preserves the honey

Sleeping without the head covered
is said to beoneot the causes tor insom
nia which has of late years become a
very general malady Some find a cure
by tying a large handkerchief around
the temples under the ears in a small
knot at the back of the head I he
knot may be adopted or not according
to the wearers comfort or fancy The
bandage gives the required pressure on
the outer surface of the head the lack
of which is one cause of sleeplessness
Those who find it necessary to resort
to bromide and chloral should try this
simple means

The British Government has leased
the Burmese ruby mines which have
just been occupied by troops to
Streetcr the jeweler of Bond street
London at a rental of 150000 One
of his representatives accompanies the
troops 1 he question of the propne
torship of Burmese individuals will
probably be raised

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha hal I told voul A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
sticks have ainvcu at the xylite Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novelty is the Monkey
Chewing Gum with other plain and
fancy chewing gum to be had only at
the Elite Ice CreamParlors

Yum yuml Cream candies and other
plain and fancy candies just arrived
per Australia at tlie JMitc ice Cream
Parlors

Tho Boat Tonic
Mr Henry Hillings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duflys lure Malt
Whisky lor medicinal purposes as a tonic 1

consider it superior to the hundreds of concoc
ions which aro now flooding the land as alim
ulanl liquors

rw

Try Martinelll Cider It is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents
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Pioneer Huniture Warerooms
E WILLIAMS

PROPRIETOR

IReceivedj
A Cedar Maple

Walnut Sets
robes Bookcases s
Mirrors and Mirror

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

STOEM 38 HOTEL BTJDIET

HAY AN GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TclcphoncsINo 175 Cor Queen nJd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Notl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockory Glasswaro IIouso Furnishing Iltirdwaro Agato
and Tinware

AGENT SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER FORT STREET

The Store formerly occupied by S Nott oipoit SrMCKftu k Cos Bank Honolulu II I

S

0 rtCASTIK
J II

J 11

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GBKBEAL MEROiaCAJSTDISE

AGENTSJFOIU

Kohala Sitpir Company Haiku Sugar Company
Pala Plantation Hitchcock Cos riantatLin

OroveJUatich Plantation R Halstcatl W UtuaPlantatlon
A II Smith b Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire m 1 MnrinelInuranCorcjnny of fan Frnncitro

r Itna Ilre Inturance Company of
The New KngUnd Mutual Life Inturance Company of Rotton

D M Weston Patent Centrifugal Machine
The New York and Honolulu Pocket Line

The Merchaots Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dp layne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox CIblis Remington and Wheeler Wilson Maclil

LAINE 8l CO
Hate Creceired a consignments of themott nconomlcaljjin J Feed all kinds of stock viz

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
II Is the greatest Flesh former Milk and D utter producer n use

Oil Cake ideal shows about 17 per cent ot nutritive matter this nearly 39 per cent 100 bs of this meal
Is enual to 100 lbs ol or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FrKDat well as our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Oata Whoat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is offered at the Lowest Market Rales and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Buildor -

Estimates on all kinds Uriel Iron Stone An J Wooden Buildings Refers to the
following prominent buildings erected by him amongst others too numerous to mention the
Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

IBrick Work in its Branches
Office B comer Queen andJAlakeaStrcets

THE ROYAL SALOON
JZor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOLTER
Keep always In stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKEEI
73 NtuianuStreet

Every Description of Plain and Fancy
Bread ami Biscuits

Orders for Ship Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

mini nun i

UliiyiAlMA il

GEO M MUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied on Short Notice

ROOM TO LET

ROOM TO LET INAFURNISHED Lopatlon near corner of
Richards and Bcrctnnia streets Address P 0
Box 345

Mumiirfti

C

Just
variety of PARLOR SETS

and Lcdroom Sideboards Ward
n variety of liaby Carriage

llatcs

Iron

HALLS
BLOCK

for

oats

of

UNDER

ATIIURTON
CASTLE

Hartford

Sewing

Valuable

given

Wilder

all

Bread

Mu Telephone No 381

GASOLINE
OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

GW MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETTHE of the Hawaiian Ramie Company

Limited will be held on Thursday Feb
ruary 34th 1887 at 10 oclock a m at the
office of A J Cartwright Esq Kaahumanu
street

W F ALLEN
Secretary

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instmctin
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons in
Singing and Violin

Playing on Monday January 34th 1887J
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEREBYALL not to trespass on the Island of

Mokuumeume In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish In its waters and all found tiding so will
be prosecuted according to law

FRANK DROWN

r v

MiHiiiJAHU AA

Scncial 2lbucttificmcnti

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

IRON ajfiu3ST3SS
Various Sires

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT
K

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA IPTJR3STITTJRai
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TAKE STOCK

M Goods at Greatly Reduced
JrllCGSi

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 ana 111 King St liotwcoa Tost and Alaboa

Has received per late nrrivals a full assortment of

Consisting In rait of
Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cat Butter Dates Raisins

Wheat Corn Bran Also n lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes Alio
iwncli arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Doth Telephones Ho no P 0 Dox No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Oampbolls Block Merchant Street

E H1LDEE Proprietor
Hell rclephonc 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central alwavs sinrki rl with tlir
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
iuijjuiiuuujia uy zvsiy siuuinur

The Finest Manilla Clean lu tho Market on Hand

Island Mors CaroMly Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S 8 Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT
4

OF

Fromlhc

CIGARS
Celebrated Factory of Straiton StormNewYorlc J Jlfj

V ji

HOLLISTER OO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
ISfamber S Kaahurnaim Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware IT

OJiaiHioliors Lninps and Lanterns

Water JPijpe and Hubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

fMAMMUMSaMBWUI

t -- -

WOLFE CO
No 60 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams iiml Jellies Table and Tie Fruit Star Hams Oxford SausagcVt
Curried Fowl Kippered Hcrrincs Preserved Dloatcrs Fried Eel Findon Haddock Plum
ruuuint rrenen ana American lcas Crackers Cukes Mockcniics Fine Ulscuits Etc

Also a large assprtment of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt dellvny guaranteed

I Box no Doll Telepliono No 349 Mutual No 149

i
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